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theories silice thic first day3 of phiiosophy
to ibis liocir, axni beyoxc worcs-uire

wo'i-obocdy eati give ail inflbrining
perfect clefin)itioni of' ceing ! P

Coxniiix to the iccatters tixat concerru
lis xîoc',-%Whýt is sin ? WhViîececocues
iL ? 1mow aine %we toLe scîbjet to its
dlefiling pollutions and wit-liel'ing ecirse?
BY Il ci:clturc ;II hy oui, Comit xcto ex-
istecîce andix that bY the lviii ancd aet of*
CGoc ivithottkuvicg or consent on
oui- p.art ? Ancd what is ticat Gccl ini

iot lipctiugi to mien their tresi)auses;
the cvcciasting one cabined icn the con-
tracted lilb of' the mratucre of a day
tice inaker and ruier of ail ici that Jescîs
Il neek ancd iowiy of* lienrt;" unstillicc

purity ahiyiicg sinners to Ilicuseif, Il fot
asb:ixeul to caul lis brethren ;", the hifo of
%ve who live in angcîis aîîd dyingo,? An.d
-%vlî', since God loved uis, and God is
love, wvas saivation for us sinners pro-
curable only, by the sacrifice of the
lhou' One and tue Just ? We may
spcak, and explain, and thicîk, ýacnc
think about thîc iciatters. But tlxcy
are Il îvoiîerfuî1 passixig kciowvledg(e."
W'e eall them Il nxysteries."' But whlat
is inystery otixer than the limitation of'
nîind bciocîgiccg to oui, piesecît cliildhood,
state. If wecouici uiicerstacid tixein
they ivould ci no uxysteries. Mýlstery
is ciot anl external veil over so inacy ob-
jects ; tixat is but a figure of' speech ; tice
reaiity of the figýurc- the t'eil-is tue ihi-
capacit?/ ccf the soul in its ehiil-statte t'O>
cocnprhxexmd God and its oivcc surroucîd-
ings.

Like the infant that niesties in the soft
-%varcn cîîother's brcast-thoiogh it knows
flot what niotller is-thcat obtaixîs the
lile, flic couxfbrt, Lice pleascîre tîxexe, tho'
it can.nxot fori an idea ol' wviere iL is,
and wliat its own gratifications are ; tinit
cocles to know tue înotler's face
anîd the eyes that beanm upon iL ici love,
and the arins tixat exxfoid and fondie it,
but jtxst as tic piesecîce of socie inicocu-
prelcensible sweetncss, axnd refutge, andc
repose ;-so is it iti the chid of ;ocl,
wvitb tic s;irituniiy taughit and experi-
ccicled Christiani mcan to whoxîî Christ is
ail11; getticxg to the bottocîx of words and
descriptive ternis, grettcing into the heart
anci iiier sexîse of Pdi vi ue revealircs, lie
just lies on tise bosoni of alinity, ail
wise, lioly bc'xeficence-feeis ici Christ

the (incarnate) lovecof Goci arouud bis
sou). axa the consciounxess of*re>-t, r'efuge.,
satcty, joy, xin a love of C'Iid ticat 1îssc;btt

llere Il we sce as in as darkiy,
then face to tittccY liere as t.o ting
of' God and our relation to God, and
other tbiîgs mnseen and eternal, we
s peaic as a child, 'VO ficlcrstandc as at
chxi(i, we tiik as Il ebiid. \WeI î'acb
oui' iuanhiood ici thiis rec.pect axai put
away ciidish tixingi ofily %viicxi the light
of' voncier NvorId breaks upon our eyes
andl its lite vibrates ici our beiing. I t
dotiî fot yet appcear uiaL wve simah bc,
but we ktiotv Lhat wvien lie slx:cll ap-
pc'ar we shall be like Ili, loi' we shall
sec limi as lie is, ani evcry inan that
biath tis hope ici liini puirifith imiiself*
as Ife is pure." A chî]d-life, a cireaiii-
Lieè is the iifiý that cxow is, but t he sinfi
mani that lias gone to Chr'ist fbi' the liv-
ing ivater aud wlio abicies iii huaii can
say il as f'or me 1 wvii1 beiîoid thy face
ici rigiiteousuess. 1 shalh be satislied
when .1 awvake iviti tbv liLikeess."

WVitli this thoughît thiat wC are but
as littie children se'msibly affeeting us at
the preseht moment, tiiere arises ait Onlc
cause for serious rev'xew of oui' îwaetica

ctxnigs wvxti onie aiiothier ici conulctioni
,vitIî our apprehexîsions and our conife-

sions of' Gocl's trntb. The Bible is a
lunp f'or ail ; and besides the written
Book we bave tue promise of the guid-
ingo Spirit of* (od to iluiiiiate the 'page
and the iiil ofthe readt-r, and to icad us ,i,
into ai) trnth. Yet nucubcerlvkss are the
variatious of thouight about tlie nxiugiii
of* Seripture, as îi lit have beei- eNpect-
pcteti If the fact bi been kept ici vieîv
that as to intehiectual and cmoral ficuhty

"eare as cilicren, by whomn Bible re-
vca'lings and ail otixer revcaliiugs ai e unl-
perli etiy (liscerneti. It is tue filet, audc
it cojici not be otberwise, if' we inquire
axsd hold by our convictions, tiat dcilýr-
ent conceptions of Wvbat is the mmid Of
the Spirit, of*%viiat is the accuratc pur-
port 01, thîs and that divine Coli)uxun ica-
tion are forineci by) honlest inquirers, accu1

(iifferig forniuine or exîcressionis of
truth ami duty are put florth and adîcer-
cd to. %Vhat is inore to be depiorei is
that these différences s0 frequentiv cou-
duct to sintul alienation aund to conteni-
tions about formis, nmodes of' worshcip,
churcli poiity, and such, iikc, withe Ili


